
ClMNI Wah.ni.ii and Besata stile*.

tuple from t Btlott^lHirtr. we:

Newport.

KEXTl'CKV WKATHKR RKI'ORT.

I What W« Hay Kxpeit Between This Time

anil To-morrow Kvening.

U. S. Wkatiikb Hi kkai . /

Waohikmton. 1). C. Mh.v 11 (098 ,

Special MifNlPtmi

Fair weather for Wednesday and

l-CKI.I.A II4ICA.

Oh, place a gbeplel on ber i • m
Anil (five her smuts i.t praln«>:

I'lidylnir fame shall Sound her namo
;To Time's remotest days.

All men -null id i her reverence.
Anil bend the wIIIIiik Knee;

Anil llll re I..lee « ill, llfteil c e,

Tlili in allien nire to *ee.

For the man win. irave his M>nt
l'i. her tho other day.

Tblo maiden i |u«, tins perfect freak,
Was " Thank >ou" heanl o.s.iy.

perAonaf McnfToQ.

Mrs L V Davis is in Cincinnati

today.

8oc R. 1'arUer of Vancebtirg was in the

city yoaterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Watson returned

yesterday from their bridal tour.

Col. mel Robert Cullen, Postofflce In

apector. was in the city lust night.

Major li. A. Hancock. General Deputy
Collector for Kentucky, wa$ in the city

yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Dudley of Hilltop, Fleming
county, was on a \isit to relatives and

friends in this city yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Isgrig and son of Paris,

after n visit to the family of H. C Sharp,

will return on the afternoon train to-day.

C. C. Hancock of Chllo is visiting rela-

tives here. "Tip" think* Maysville is

just bumping herself in the way of nice

buildings.

lire. Bliaabeth Ramsey and Lor grand
daughter, Bliss Bertha L. Kvans, are on a

visit to the former's brother. Rev. Jai

Tomlin of Maaon county.

B. F. Mu.i.s. the noted Evangelist

at Tac.oma. Washington

Uatia Rica, a feeble minded worn

was burned to death at Walton.

John K. Uii.moiik, a well known
ginecr on the K. C. It. R , died Monday
at his homo in Covington.

Hkvkkai. Maysville gentlemen have be-

come members of a benevolent order

which has been orgaui/ed at Jimtown,

Colorado.

WOHMAI.I) & CAHPKNTEB lire doing a

splendid job on the new M. K. Church,

South. The interior wood work is very

handsome

Wiikat, oats and grasses have made
rapid progress during the past week and

the present outlook for these crops is

very promising. -ea

It is forty years alace " Uncle Tom's
Cabin" was published, and its author,

Harriet Beecher Stowe. will be Just

twice that age next month.

Kahmbks are somewhat beliind with

their work, but with ten days more of

good weather will have overcome the

delay cauaed by the recent rains.

Sun notice to creditors of the late W
is Clark, published eleewhere In Tim
LKixi.tH by the Maeter Commissioner.

Tiik new Congressman from the Tenth
District. Mr. Kendall, is going to try his

luck for a public building at Mt. Sterling.

It is confidently expected that there

will be flO.OTIO men in line at the forth-

coming parade of tho Q, A. H. in Wash
ington.

C. P. Hi NTiN.iToN has ttiven ttt,00l to

the (lolden tJnte Park. San Francisco,

for, an artificial cHtaracr. with I fall of

seventy-five feet.

CotOKUL W. LaRcI Thomas 1ms been

confined to his room with mnacular Mteju-

matism for the past week or so. He is

suffering intent- pain.

Em.i.mi Nioahwam, eae of the head

workmen el tho Barton A McConajok
planing mills, Mt. Sterling, had nil left

bead cut off by scroll saw.

Maiitin A. OH auk, City Clerk, wants

laxpnyers to know when they must

appear before the City Council with their

grievances; hence his notice elsewhere

in Tiik LuDOUU.

Si BtU< bal been arretted at George-

town, suspected of boing • housebreaker.

During the pie-t year over fifty houses

have been fobbed, and Ellis is thought

in be the party "ho did the work.

Mil*. CU'IAIN Al.KX Camioi n lias not
to Tim. LaOOKI a photograph of William

T. Casto. taken from his pocket after the

body had been brought to this city and

taken to the house of Mr. James Jacobs,

the father of Mrs. Calhoun.

aUOMM Ht iir. S«i|>erintendent of the

Railway Mail Service for the Fifth Divis-

ion, lias resigned, to take effect early in

June. David 1'. Davis, Mr- Hurt's As

sistant. will be promoted to first place.

There are nearly twenty-four thousand
miles of railway service in this Division,

and the position is a must foarjoeatoM

TllK Business Men's Building Associa-

tion of Cincinnati has made a loan of *4V
00() to H. & 0. Feder. a big Onxt on Race
street. The B. M. B. A. offleert boast that

their weekly receipts for dues amount to

#1 Msi Pshaw, that's nothing; just nsk

Milt RaaaeUof Rode HoefUob about the

receipts of the Mason County Assoriii-

tion.
^

ONE fare for the round trip Maysville

to Portland, Oregon, or to Hut BpriOgO,

Ark., via C. and o. Portland *7fi 7o;

Hot Springs. 030 S.5. An unusual oppor-

tunity to visit these attractive cities.

Portland tickets on sale May 9th to Hth
inclusive, with three mouths limit. Hot
Springs tickets on sale May lflth and 1

limit thirty days.

RtOBKOaTD and Danville are kicking

themselves because they were "taken in

and done" for by a slick tongued fellow

who put up an advertising clock in their

PostofHces. It was an 18 Karat fake, as

such things always are. The same chap
tried his game on Postmaster Davis, but

it wouldn't work. The best and most
lasting advertisement is one placed in

Tiik LBDOEU,

D. H. Lovn.l. has been arrested at Lon
in for the killing of John Parrett, in

Jackson county. Parrett had escaped

from jail at London, but was rearrested

by Lovill and Jink Young. On the way-

back to the Jail Lovill's gun was dis

iharged. fatally wounding Parrett. Lovill

and Young claim that the killing was ac

cidental, but Parrett made a dying state

ment saying that it was murder.

II i- sin Nnim. s of Pendleton county,

who has been so long under prosecution

in the United States Courts at Covington
for alleged counterfeiting, is free at last.

Attorney W. D. McD. Shaw concluded

it useless to trouble the man further, and
advised Judge Barr to dismiss the charge.

Nortou has been tried three or four times,

and has had close calls, and the Govern-

ment "tlli mis were reluctant to let bin
go. He was surprised ami delighted at

his acquittal and went home to bear the

good news to his anxious family.

Kussrll Bailey. Buck Bun Farm. Ver-

sailles, recently Sold nineteen ".cad of

choice saddle and road horses for Olt.HrVi

at Philadelphia Taiiersalls. The stock

offered was first -class, and there was a

lively competition among the bidders.

A. II. Moore. Who has recently purchased

nearly f'JfW.IKlO worth of trotters, paid

*l,:tiK) for Matchless, while M. Dewees of

Baltimore gave *2.«00 for a pair of rive

year-old geldings. A summary of the

sale fi.llows;

Matchless; b if (7.) 15.8 hands high,
live distinct Kails, by Monte

A. H. Moore. "Pbiladcl

BHbsMc Judges. F. H Di am clerk,

John Buriv.m SlmtilT

Minerva—O N. Weaver ami John Qreg
Millei Clerk, W. E.

has kindly

furnished Tiik. I.ki.oki! with his report of
w " •''"'K'

of the Public Schools k,l"< sheriff.

terrmaatown—L. it Man
J. Wooster Judge-, < hull.

Thomas Miller Sheriff.

saniis j, Mi Bail end .1 11 Brtnsey

IU mil W
Hill Clerk,

favored In having a good, faithful Board
of Trustees in It. J, Uaitl.er. W. T. Dod
son and William dabby, and a superior

teachBt in Professor W. T. Berry, who
has had charge of this school—well, "the

pb| . ,|l,l

and Shelley, pair of five

Year old bay eeldings; Byron by
Almont. Shelley In Macev'sltam
bleloniati; broken to saddle mid
harnesa-M. Dewees. Baltimore. :!.i>ihi

iToecott and Lawrence, pair of seal

brown geldings, live and six years
old—M Dewees. Baltimore 2.000

Barbour, b g (7) by Happy Cross,
die dam _of tletaway)—J.

Jiidues. (J, \\ |),e Clerk, A .1. Suit

Sheriff.

Mayallck—J. D.

Will in, ns .Indues. Richard P. Hopper
Clerk. J. C. Jefferson Sheriff

mry of man riinnelh not contrary.'' I | l(
.wisburg-J. L Mdlvaln .mi Charles

an unalhjp-ed pleas,,-,, to visit this
I{0||B|tf Jud-es. Jan.,- BollngfC Clerk,

ol System mid order are reduced to
, Sa in Stride Sheriff.

„ si-,,.,,, ,. Profhaeot Berry not only Oranaebarf—M. B. Totie iM L M*
governs his school in the most efsMeM Ooflh) Judges. W W. Siut.l.b-ii.-l.l Clerk;
manner, hot maintains such good order ' W. H. Coryell Sheriff.

and lias school nun Ma so lyateinaUeally Washington -E. M Belfn and Arthur
regulated, that the scholars manifest a W'imsI Judges, Ben Marshall < l-u, <i C.
pride and a pleasure in their school OojrgUi Sheriff

ivsville-J. E. Wells and W. W.
igton Judges, Uaiu Briioking

. (i Kilpalrick Sberift

Leaf— P. B Owens ami S. E.

. pel «7.»

Anson, b g ("))—Hildebrand Fitz
gerald. Philadelphia m)

Stranger, b g i t, by Monte Cristo—
Nathaniel Havnes. Burlington.

X. J '. 500
Silk Slocking, t-h g ibliv Almoin—
A. J. Haws. Johnstown. Pn... . 4.10

Frank Aldine. the property of Lucien

(;. Maltbv of Washington, is a brother to

Barbour, who sold in the above sale at

•H7.Y

This will give farmers an idea that they

can breed other than trolling horses that

'ill command good prices.

1 gratified t that Ptataa

object nicihoil as a means of conveying

instruction. For instance, to teach

scholars what constitutes a triangle, a

trapcaium, a trapezoid, a rectangle, an

isosceles, fte/., he presents before them
iirlunl moilfU of these figures, whereby
children can comprehend at once what is

meant by these terms, instead of being

burdened with cumbrous definitions, by

terms which leave no definite, distinct

laipriislan gafcha child's mind

Clerk,

cha

George Parry of Washington sold to

Pittsburgh buyers a pair of coach geld

ings. They were red roan, black points.

1(4 hands high, full brothers, five nnd six

years old and were christened "Mose"

and '•Henry.'' in honor of the popular

proprietors of the Phconll Stables, Mays-

ville,.

TSelee Oweni sold to same parties «

bay road mare.

The horse interest is looking up. and if

farmers will breed good, sound horses

they will find a ready market, and get

goisl prices. Buyers prefer buying from

honest farmers rather than go to Lex-

ington or other horse sales where they

are obligod to pay two commissions on

their purchases

Tiik addition to Colonel It. L. Brown-

iPTAafc M. C. Ht tciiins has secui

pension of if 12 a month for Benjamin

Edwards, from February 7th, 1M91.

A company with a capital of $!50.IHJ0

has been organized M Bowling One* t<>

run a bichloride of gold institute

Tan 110,000 libel suit brought by Chief

of Police Cottingliam of Covington

against Tht l'"*t has been compromised.

Tiik Lexington races closed yesterday,

the LatODia meeting begins on the '.'1st,

and the Latonia Derby will be run on thai

in.ami lias fifteen saloons which

at I'iiducuh, was found dead in bed in the

Ac the solicitation of his stepmother

one Patrick shot and killed his sister near

Manchester. Ky. He is now in the woods
holding a posse at bay.

Tin: starter* in

run at Louisville to day will doubtless

Huron, A/.ra. (iorman, Bashford, Irish

Chief ami Phil Dwyer.

Wk advise citizens who wisli their mail

delivered by carrier after June 1st to

have letter boxes placed at their front

doors. It will expedite the service very

Pknsiun Aijknt Walton is still very
busy paying pensions at Louisville.

During the four days of last week 0X15,000

was paid out. Woik will probably be

completed this week.

Tiik number of criminal prosecutions

tiled and tried in Mason county during
1H81, aa reported to the (ieueral Assembly
by the Auditor, were W divided aa fbl

lows; Felonies, 46; misdemeanors, 130;

equity, 77; ordinary, 180.

Somk time ago a St Louis man nailed a

horseshoe over the door of his house for

good luck. The other day. as the man
as about entering his home, | boll of

lightning struck him and knocked him
senseless It transpired later that the

electric ourrant had tint passed through

the horseshoe . *

his own construction with excellent re

suit. He lias classes in all the common
school branches, and the recitations in

their studies were exceedingly interesting

and edifying. The written work in this

tChoo] is uncommonly food, and the in-

struction in Writing shOWl great pro-

liciency. It whs a pleasure to pass

around inspecting each copy-book, to

find how neatly everything was done—
not a blot or a rlaw in a single instance.

The blackboard exercises in' Writing

showing the formation of the

how it should be ill .lie

.

remarks by each scholar, were altogeth

Ma-tin Judges, Hayes Tho
Charles Wallingford Sheriff

Chester— H. C. Deitench an ! Ben Burris

Judges. J. B. Newton Clerk Add Pollitt

Sheriff.

Helena-W. H. Robb and Joseph Bale-

man Judges. William Luttretmerk, Rich
ard Well. Jr.. Sheriff.

John B.vau. committee, allowed

090 each for the support of Ell Prathei,

Margaret I'sher and Atnh Gray, pan

per lunatics

J. G. Lee was allowed «20 as i 0 nmiltee

of Maria Payne for her support

MEMORIAL HAY IX MAV8VIU&

. hem in; of

Mfret the t,

The members of Joe Hci- i Post No.

18, 0. A. R„ will this feet observe Me

Profesjor Berry Is a man with eonvic |

w"* *>

tioiis. and one especially is that scholars! An

must observe the rules prescribed for the s
-

1

government of a school .— in other Words,

he is what we term a sfHM sfhwsjtflherlan .

Tlie change and necessary movement Mr - OUVUTl ktf., Mej

from class to class is effected with mili

tary preohUOa, teaching the children good

order and adding greatly to their DOUV

fort. Joseph Heiser Post No. 13. u. A. R.,

The house- is not a very good one and Memorial Day. is received. PU

too small to nooonmodate the school.

The demand upon the District by the

Superintendent for a more commodious
house has been met with a generous re

spouse, highly encouraging to the Super-

intendent, the general impression being

best location that can be secured; and we
feel assured that by the openiug of next

session Lewisburg will have a schoolhouse JobMOO, 17i acres of Isnd 0

that will be a source of pride to the ex Fork; consideration. |MQ
cellent and substantial citizens of School

District No. 18, on the banks of "Sweet

Afion."
li. W. Bl.AIIKlIM 'V

Onjwrialsaslsni Public »/„.„/„. dr.

Mtun If. c. Butekhu ..

MhpttiUt, Ky.—Dtar Sin a

Your distinguished favor ol

extending to me an invtti

Joseph Heis r Post N

peeted and nndesrrrevt fronor

I assure you. Comrades, the an eptau, e
of your kind inviisiton gives rae great
plen-uie. and nothing preventing I will

be will, you on IN MMl loot. I am
roun most obedleatlVi

o s Damra.

Dbuu D.ut.t red im

Rat Honkv of Pa
ollege.

pleted the plastering and building the

chimneys of a handsome resilience In

Aberdeen.

TOB MXJ0 plants are said to be plentiful

and of good quality, and with a good

setting season the prospects for the crop

Imksiiovtk ' is up on his left ear.

When he gets down he ought to go off

somewhere and commune with himself.

If he knows any thing, he ought to know
that a reputable newspaper never pays

iiu ti. WaaMnftea

!

Messrs John Walsh. John Daj QeOfgU
M. ( linger, Qeorge N. Crawford and
Tlionuis A Davis have their bilU up for

Washington City, leaving here Saturday

night on No. 4. They go to arrange

quartan let the <.;. a. r. delenailon from

this leetton dUlinji the approaching Na-

tional Kncainpmeiit. and Mi Hivis his

also some Postofflce matters thai he will

look after.

Osaworet IHnajnttj nseani

The people of Harrodsburc are uo little

excited over the action of the grand jury

ng discharged by Judge

election Beturdey for

I'ouneilmen passed ipiietly. tin.ugh hotly

eonUsted In the Third Ward by Charles

E. Clark, Democrat, and Juuu s 1 l ook,

Republican. When the polls closed.

Clark's majority over Cook was put down
at six, Cook claiming that ten illegal

votes had been cast for Clark Impiiry

was made and the grand inn indicted

seven of Clark's voters, two white meu
aud live colored. A warrant has been
issued in contest the election, and the

Russcl

I'll

of tr,

Asylum of Louisville was continued until

I he secmd day of the Septemb

the Shelby Circuit Court,

the absence of William Egelhoff, an

alleged important witness for the defense

IIm R. 1). GAHHETT of Austin. Texas,

formerly Pastor of the Baptist Church,

tills city, is expected to arrive to-day on
a visit to his old congregation ami many
fiicnds. Me nrlM conduit services at

the Prayer- Meeting tomorrow
nlng at 71)0 o'clock, and will Oil the I so stated, ho must have pos

pulpit at the church Sunday morning at only remaining acoonsplUhnieui

II o'clock aud Sunday evening at 7:80 1
smoking. With such f,ualte

o'clock. The public are cordially invited I these, a young man is bo
to atteud these services. I penitentiary or an Insai

week before flic County Judge and two
Magisl rales.

h> Vat • I'".'.' M»
Chariot It Wood, Deputy Pootuiaetet

at I.nporie. Ind.. is in Jail for thieving

boa Ma Dacle Sam. He goi away with

11,010 in postal funds and fW" In money
order funds. Wood was a Density under

Mr Cleveland's Postmaster ami waa
reckoned such an efficient man that the

present official retained him He appears

to have been .piite a "flyer ," as he
sported a 0700 diamond pin. dr .ve fast

horses, played poker, and was lie- Captain

of the l.iiul. > Indoor Baseball Club, the

champion of the city Although it is mjh

mrutf aa>lsM I

f.ioi.rtl* whisky li

'1 i.estlay nfU riHsin by *b#1,)iiit»wf StoU-s
grand jury U-fore .liMtfe OW^m.- This
tildi.-ttiawit is IntCMdeit |.)«.w«l»l
. v. r asalesO, might have ...viawxt fm th«
best. whfcTi iva» propMs-d >n f» hasty
manner. Sev.-ral important features

have Ixsi n intriMtiuwd into n, many of
» liuitl wen, sngjfMitasI by the *cttoa «x»

ipsaih »he lirst indMam.-ot tiled by tha
COOOM'I for the defelHtnntH.

'I'be M.con.1 imlictMirat oontatn*
four ominta, The; iri-sa oowstt states,

ain..i. tf oilier thingss tl.»tla Kebrnarjr.
ls'.io. the dcfcndanaaeiiUirtwIisrUi u eom-
binathm in restrataw ,.f ir»d.- and a«o>
meece in the United States ji.-I ,-ontio-

iie.l the c.. in bin.itk.in after the passage
of tin; anti-trust law. Due ,.f Ibe main
features is the .•liarf.'.- that Hie whisky
people urnnufactared th.-ir gnoda in

another stati' aad Iransportad ibom
b re for illegal parous*-*.

the second omut it is charged that
the defendant* att [>t.-.i lo iiiiiiiu|WiHm

trade among sh» verioua ata*>, »ad tn-

Bttine*M :ire cited.

The thin! count charge* thai- the de-
fendant's act* its Jfivinir reb:il« »i

we.-.- in mtraisaa .

"

f.

,i for pnl.lw-al ion.

DOCTORS ARE~PUZZLED.
m. Mtnm >< »,. at s,.. i„ u a.i.,. App«r«at.

ir nan Kvar/ >» w».m.
ItpttiNoriKLR. O., May II.—A senaa-

tiic.ss.st at the d v inn UstsKlf of Mrs.
ieeliray. a middle-aa/ed woman, living
North Spring street, a few disjm *go

ie woman ha* beiin in a dying eomti-

I present, the .no
.rpse jrot up and began g

directions almnt some things aha
wanted done. Her glaring, stony ayes
nnd death-like appearance made her
countenance peculiarly terrible and
ghastly. The cut-ion* part of the affair

is i hat the woman had thus apparently
died four or five times during' the past
few wecka Her heart stops beating
and she bivomos rigid. The doctors an-
al] at s. a on the nature of her com-
plaint, and unite in pronouncing it one

UlsTM i. a toils. Minn.. May 11.—

A

t range thing happened at the site of
he old Fockler brewery, in West Du-
iwrne, fa. A rustling sound, like an
arthi|uake was heard, and Tuesday
iiorning it was discovered that nearly
V acre of gronnd had dropped Into a

iodyofminer.il Tho trround has con

-

i nned to cave in all day. and haa taken
portion of the afreet.

strawberry Cr«p Done Tar.

Jackbon, Tcnn., May II.—A heavy

Lilly ishe.1.

1.1 v

cportcd that several

persons injured. The
s totally ruined.

. Meet.
Mich.. May II.- About 300

f the Hotel Men's MiiU.nl Benefit as-

irlntlon of the t'nited States met here
ue*day morning in annual convention.

lie report of the secretary and treas-

rer showed .1 total membership of 1,064

nd over 07.000 in the treasury. L. A.

IcCreary, of Detroit, was chosen ptuei-

ent for the ensuing year, and Walter
arnea, of Chicago, was re eleaeed 00»
•tury nnd treasurer.

i i M iwmi. May 11.—The Lane sem-
inary trout. 'u s have culminated in the

reaigaation of the tendtnej* »saabuie OJ
tin- trustee*, and the noted i'resi.vtcrian

institution will probably be beroaflM
controlled by the Briffa followers. Aa
li, alters now stand the seminary will no
doubt become an institution similar to

Union seminary. New York, where the

doctrine of the errancy ol the Scriptures

is promulgated.

lh« Weather.

Washington, May 11.—For West Via*

pin in Shower-: winds becoming south-

w< att alhjrhtty cs.ier.

l or Ohio- Showers, followed by fair

weather; cooler by Wednesday night;

wlnda beaonafaaf northwest.

For Lower Michipan- Showers, north-

west winds.

p.r Twellih ThMtee VtrUsa.

Piili.jkliU.l-lllA. May U.-The twelfth

victim of the Central theater Ore in

Philadelphia waaclaiuaed by death Moo-
d*V when 14-year-old liarrj htoCorkay
breathed his laat at the hospital.

K.-..t.i.L.i lim.r.l rileelloa Hill.

Ky., May tl. -The getv-

.electloa bill paaaed "

94 to e, and will
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THK schooner tinner Cleveland froiu

St. John*. N. K.. for Boston, with seven

men aboard, ha* bwn given up for

lent. And it's Just the same with

Grover Cleveland in the flesh; he is

an abandoned hulk.

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

moa Kt> <>f imcnii

srB.sfKipriuv v - / .v .t /> i .vra-.

OMUrMMKB Mt CdMMfMM.

TO ADYEHTISEUS.
Adrertitinn rate* unif orm and rraiion-

oWe a.K. MOM fcNOWN en application nf

William Henry dropped dead at hit

home in Christian county while sitting

reading a paper. It is not stated what

particular paper he was reading; but it

is surprising that more people do not

tumble over under the strain of the

average cross-roatlster.

Hon. Galcsha A. Arow of Pennsylv

via wants to be permanent Chairman of

the Minneapolis Convention. Mr. Grow

is known but slightly by the present

fnuntkm, having dropped out of

potittN years ago, when he failed of an

election to the Senate of the United

States. He was for a long time

member of the Lower House, and was

Speaker of that body. Mr. Grow deserves

the honor he solicits, and it should be

aciord, d to him without contest, for

simple reason, if for no other, that he is

author of the Homestead Law. that

made a million happy homes in the

great West. This was the bill that

President Buchanan vetoed, and which

was passed by the succeeding Republican

Congress and made a law by the

approval of President Lincoln.

Perfectly beautiful to look upon is

the consistency of the Free-trader. He

is always extending his sympathy to

the farmer l»ecause he is not recognized

in the Tariff. When among farmers

he is very ijuiet about the agricultural

schedules of the new Tariff. The

in the McKinley bill of the rates

>f duties on agricultural products is

riven here:

to
JJJI*'

1
"

jjjj-
*"

j

1

.'
!<•''

1 l
"' r

!!

in hoc mono men

on ihe third day of the first session of

the first C ingress of the United States

after the adoption of the National Cousti-

tntion. Jambs Mam-

HON of Virginia

Origin of ocb offered a resolution

Protective Tariff reciting that spi«

CiflC dl.ti.-s *MM
be levied on all

importations of spirituous liquors, mo-

lasses, wines, teas, sugars, pepper, cocoa

and spices; and an ad valorem duty on

on all other articles; and also a tonnage

duty on all American vessels in which

merchandise was imported, and a higher

tonnage rate on all foreign vessels.

Accordingly the second act passed by this

j

first Congress, inspired by MaDOOM,

supported by Hamilton and approved by

Washington, was a Tariff act. The

preamble of this act declared that it whs

" necessary for the support of the Govern-

ment, for the discharge of the debt of

the I'nitwl States, and the encourage-

ment and protection of manufactures

that duties be laid." This act combined

rdvenoe with Protection as every

successful Tariff romrt act. It embodied

eve-y feature of the Prote tive doctrine.

It had a free list, specific duties, a d ad

Vilorem rates; some goods were taxed

more and some less, and it discriminated

d protect our

1 name and in

form it was a Protective Tariff.

We are often reminded that thou-

were the pure and patriotic days of the

Republic when the founders of the

Government were only intent on the

public good, and partisan greed of office

did not hinder wise legislation. It is

well, therefore, to remember that a

P.-otective Tariff originated with and

was first applied by the fathers of the

Constitution, who may well be credited

with an understanding of its powers

and purjo.e. Under the benign in-

toence of this Protective Tariff our

revenues were made ample to meet the

requirement* of the treasury, our manu-

facturing industries were planted and

fostered, our National eredit established,

IS per lb.

Ilaona Hnil haunt... 02 per lb. 05 per lb.

Ileef. mutton. Arc... 01 per lb. 0: per It).

Eg*** free Oft per doz.
Ileitis. 10 per t i nt. til per hn.
Hay I »J per ton 4 Wlpcrt..n
Apples free 2.'. per Mi.
Applet, firm! free 02 per Iti.

Hnrsesand mules.. 30 per cent. 7o percent.
Cattle 20 per pent. 82 per cent.
Hogs 30 per cent. 4* per cent.
sheep 2o per cunt, So per cent.
Wools, high grades 4K per cent. ST percent.
Wooln lower grades 38 per oeut, It' per oent.

The duties on all grains, cattle,

bftftM iiotatoes, hay and meats were the

HUM in the Mills bill as in the old law.

Phihi'hlphiit Inquirer—Even JamegG.

Maine can't keep the Blaine boom trom

looming. ==
Thr H imlun of "f .iir" Herd.

<-r,,nttp geisK,—Tmt Washington cor

eapnadMl Of The Courier-Journal thus

lashes Congress. About the same might

be truthfully said of the Kentucky Leg-is

lature:

There is something the matter with

the Democratic majority in the House

Just what it is and how it has come about

is not quite clear. It may be in the loOM
organisation of the House, or it may be

something else, but one thing is sure.

i§. that the Democrat* in the House

not tielpinir themselves or their pan

their careless disregard of their public

duties. With 100 Democratic maj ..riiy in

the House it is disgraceful thai half Ol

the time Hie House is without a quorum

•able to transact the business ol

Ire A handful Of Republicans

aft seats, refuse to vote, and den

qaoi

AN ORDINANCE

To License Peddling SperUele. and
(-latere la theCltjr of MaytTllle

It. it nnlrtlnrd hy tht flnnrd of AMMWMM it
thr rtty »t MnunvilU, That It shall be unlaw fill

tor any traveling or Itinerant porenn to offer

ror safe spectae'e* or eye glassce within Ihe
i mltaet the city -• "— -

Orel obtain. (I nil.

San. t. Rrery t

rteslrlnir to peddl
glasses In the cltj

doing so. obtain rr
license so to do at
artlclea, and no II

than one year.
SEC. 8. Ant person r.iaml tfiilllv of vloli

inir Kectlon one of this ordinance shall
titled Ihe sum ol *Mi lor each offense.
Ski 4. Till- ordinance -hall be In force a

take effect In. in and atin |i« i.nssagc.
Adopted Ic OnaneU m«i mi.. i>o •

i. Council M,t> .Ml.. I
•"

t r.'iVi^teL
A.N ORDINANCE

71. it ,.r.'.lill..| lit; thr H.i.ir.f ..r I on in-if m, it ol

thr city of .M.i|/«ri»<, Thai it -hull he unlawl',.

t.n an\ person or piTHon« to tiunpciMvith urn

!eei am mail innt tcr thererr'om. It shall nlse

Inir'^^ieTarrle'rsJiml Kr^."^ tnToYt^t riW^ l^j^

boxes in other than the usual and regular col-

lecting round*.
Sec. 2. /I. it further nr-Minnl, That any

person violator any ol the provisions of this

ordinance shall, upon eniivlcthin before tin

Mavor. tie punlshal.le by a fine or not lea*

than ten do lars nor more than fifty dollars
tor each effciite. to he collected and accounted
h
»^"l

U
'h.

n
ii'f'urth. i or.lriitr.l, That this or-

manee shall lie ill full force and effect from
after

'

Mawtis O'Haaa, City Clera,

AN ORDINANCE

% or Itinerant Doctors

the limits of tins city. To open an office for
such purpose, or announce to the public In

anv other way an Intention to practice ine.il-

- shall be him .ff. w j t h i n tl.e meanlw of

ii'iiee shall he construed i,s |,r..li ,1.11 inn
anv rcpiitalile ph> slclan or surireon from Hiiy
ol her place la-m»r culled here, either to visit a
patient, or In consultation with uny reputable
physician nf thlscity.
Ski- 2. Any person convicted hi tle va.hi-

ai'e-'e -hull 'he "fined the sum 'of 'fifty dollars
for each day so entraged In the practice of

Stove, see the

S. B. OLDHAM , 111 Eel Second s

. 3. This ordinance shall be In effec
and after Its passage.

• ' Council Mavsth.isns.
W 1 I.I.I AM II. COX, President.

Martin A O H m«e. fiiy t lerk.

BROWIIIG k CO.
SPECIAL 0KFKR1XO IN HOYS SHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen Lnlanndried Waists, sizes 6 to 14. years, 25 cents.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 76, at 50 cents, sizes 6 to 14. years.

IF YOU NEED Hlnck Ho8iery for Ladips am[ cw***"

Allen A. Edmonds,

for Summer, try a pairot our celebrated Ethi-

opian Dye. Tliey are absolutely fast and stainless. A trial \y ill convince you

llATSTILLt. IT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

THE PRESS
(NKW YOHK)

S CSDAY. WEEKLW

.body can hlnme the Kepublirnn

(Ml |.osiii,. M . but everybody can justly

Mama Um l)eiiu»crau for not beitiK' pres

thwart the schemes of the f.irmer.

The bttaglig of fifteen or twenty mem
icrs ticfote the liar of the Houae to-rlav,

aire- ted f«ir absence from duty yesterday,

was a ridiculous farce. Of course after

Hie Mouse adjourned last evening the

arresi. .1 absentees were free, and it was

out of urd. r to require of them an HIM ,

Even had It been in order it was useless

child* play. There is no way of keeping it

member of Congress in his seat but by Ills

own sense of diKolty and the obligations

of duty he owes to himself, his constitu-

ents and his party. If the present House

keeps on as it is now progressing it would

have been better, if it had not been for

the Force bill, for the Democratic party

to have lost it in ItJQOY'

Here again we have a strong and

forcible illustration of the wisdom of the

rules that governed the last House, the

rub s ,-n f..i red by "Ciar Reed." Under

Reed rules a handful of members
'd not block the business in the

rucju>K> raauMwa m, vm

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Dally.

•oort Bicyclists have organ-

77ir Af—f ft. innrk

and trash
no'plH.-elll Ihe C0I111..IIS (if THK pKKHS.

Tin: fi.K-s has ihe brlghcst Kdltorlal page
YorS. It sparkles

Thk Phkhs Sunday edition Is a s|

twenty p«»te paper, covering overy c

lopn- ol interest.
THK PliKSS Weekly Bdlt loll ei mta Ills

((Kid things of the Daily and Ml '

11 AArtrtMun Afrillum Thr, Pre— hat ipi

THK Pit£88
H'lfAIn thr. renrh nf nil. The Bttt ami ftuapetl

Niuvyaixr in ' '

I holy and Sunday, one year.
Dally and SurwUy, all months.
Dally and Sunday, one month
Dally only. one year

Weekly Prase, one year
I uu

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

M. RraiLMORE,
MAVSVILL1C, KY.

M^J" DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of »

Everythltwr I' anally

Fonnd in a Druir Store.

POWER ft REYNOLDS.

Before biiyinc « <i»s

ECLIPSE

DROPPED FROM THE

CLOUDS"

is the name of a very enter
taining- lawk Hbont three Amer-
icans Ly Jules Verne. It should
be rea i hy everyone, and from
it can he learned iiowffoiMl lnck
came out of a severe fall when

WOULD BE THOUGHT
JAS. W. FITZGERALD,

M A VSVILLK. KY.
4em8w

that nothiiiirbut a severe shak-
injr at leant could result. Now,
in ordinary events, people ex-
|H?rience just such pieces of

Sood fortune as Jules Verne
escribes. We don't say much,

hut if anyone should drop in on
llenrv Oi t and sec his stock of
fOOdl, thev would be surprised
at the excellence of his iroods
for the prices. In fact, to deal
elsewhere is really somewhat

A °RISKY proceeding

HENRY ORT, **y*™°i>*

-BROWNING & CO.,

Maysville Carriage Company,
MAM FAITI UfcHS AND Dkai.khs in

. FINE LINE OP CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Ahf.kts koii tiik

Deerii.fi- Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opeia-hou<e, MAYSVILLE, KY,

sjsasonableDRY GOODS,"1—-STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

ilSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOE SALE BY

Landreth'g Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AND KM All,. FOB SALE BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH,
BUHMXT, SECOND AND SL'TTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing. Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WOBK OK ALL KINDS

eB^jwooWTTTPAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest PHma

CAN SUIT ANVHOIIY. I AINTV, OILH, VAKNlNHKS. JJWEIGART BLOCK.

1 IN THK CITY. w. r. powei

BLATTE^AN^_POWER f

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
3==ANI> DBAI.BHS IM====

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

LIMESTONE FARM,
M A YSVI LLK, KY.

Spe«l, Better IadlHdnali iad Bwe«linc,

for Lom «ob«j, than any farm.

BARNEY WILKES,
Sir.' of aevfn from 3-l9-% to 8^0,

l..v(ifo.Wl|kea,*:S2.«li*<kTelVhtrto

lime of aorvice. wllh rvtiirn prlTl-

leire, op »7S to iMure.

ALCAXDRE. t:'l*)i.

By Alcyone. I:<T. aire of twenty-
lire In 5:1*1: dam Inily Carr. rtain of
Arol.aa«H.|..r. :' :-'!',. Mary 8 . 2:«,
by AiniTlciin Clay. TERMS, $50 t«
Inanre.

McALISTKR, 2:27.

Uy Ktrhert. Hire of flfty-two In 2:80;
dam Laura, dam of Raw Hot ithree-
ycm-oldl 1:824. Ktilifht Templar.
S:«2, t v lllllv Adann.min of Almont.
TKKMS. «26 to inanre.

DR. OWENS.
nv Alcantiira, 2:28. aire of fifty lu
2:»i, nisi ,imu to sir Wniklll. aec-
ond dam liv kontuoky Prince.
TERMS, «10 each by season, or *15
.11 llisil

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor

poratinp the Poyntz Bros. Co.

ITH I.R to amend Article I of Artlclea of In-
'rpnrillion ill Pin IIU lip. tin is CiiinpiliiV,

,f Miivsvlhe, Mils,.,, iiiini-r. Kentucky, re-
•orilei' in lu e.l ll. uk So. K. paire 1«.

ky. Tlnirsi

pnny l»e eliani;

Mavuvilie. Ken-
y, April ^Kih. 1MB, It waa
cnrpiinile inline of said com-
I tin in I'm ill/ llnithera Com-
ml liis|iii, M ( iiin pa ny, and
the IniMin-s* nf sMld corpora-

tilliTV c i.inpmiv And it waa
in -i.i.l m. i-tlnir, that Bon B.
ry and Trea*nr«'r of oald
Company, be and he waa au-

imikc- pp. per aeknowledtrment oT
~» before the Clerk of Ma-

ui fonnty Onutt. and
died and r

dpi t.iry

'.nut. and e.inae same to be pub-
.oril.-ilu-rri^lP^lby mw

;j(Tz
ana Titatttrtr of P»m*u ant, Co.

i II. Poy

I and s.-nl ..f olHcethla

.. : M I'. iuee. Clerk of the County Court
ror the county unit aluie iifnii «ald. do certify
ih.it tin- l..r.-K"'ii»r nisi rniiu-m . d «-rllUi(rwa«
-'

- day received in ii.y ollice ami lodged for

mill tne tutt^'oiim i-en illeme, huth l,e«n
v recorded In my office.

'iven iitnler nn liaml tin- April .Kith. WK.
T. M. l'EARCK, Clerk.

Hy J. C toVrt, D. C.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

or KATCTIUB, KV.

Akt. I. Be II kn.mn that William H. Cox,
TiiuinasA. Dnvia.W. Ii Wadtwortb. Jr .^atu-
uel T. Hickman, A M .). CiK-hran, M. C. Kua-

ill, Oeortre L. Cox nnd Allen A. EUmonda,
ive this day hss,., nit, m| th. ins.nvca together
nl become Incut portited under and by virtue

: Chapter M of the fieneral Sttttutea of the
ate of Kentucky at. The Public U-dyer Com-

pany and b.'-
*

Art. 2. The

and acn with

The capital slock of said Corpora
be ».•>,.««>, divided Into abaret o
and the aame shall be transfera

Akt. 8.

clly\)f 'Maysvlll

I to the Company and can-
homed in lieu thereof.

his Corporation la orfc-anlied for
of publishing
-Mil.-, and .Us

newspaper In .

rlbutinK Ihe aame
itueky.and forth*
wspaper bualneM

Corporation Khali be at Muysvllle. Ky.
The capital sloes uf said Corporation may be
Increased at a meetlutr <>f the atockholders
itlios. holdliiK a majority of the stock assent-
ing theretoi to any sum not exceeding fit),.

KM. Tbls Coronation may organise when
km shares of its stock Is subscribed. Stock

the Directors may direct and nut In ,ri/e,
,1 tlleeerllMcatisot' slock shall be signed by
e Prealilent and Secretary, and the corpo-

Maysvllle, Ky . on the 1st Monday In Murch of
each year. It. tot any reason, there should
not be an election held at the lime fixed, the
Directors In otJIce shall continue us sucb until
their successor,, lire eleclcl and i| liallfled.

Akt. 6. The Directors shall choose from
tbelr numla-r a President and Vice-President,

Jorlty of the Directors may adopt
-iiagement ol the ( ompany>afiair*.

Akt. 7. The Company I
Indehledness

Company shall
xoeedlng. In tht

.ipitlll -1

He Imli ol the

li'...i.:'- Hi'i's i^tday
0
©?

ft C K.^ 4 "'

Ii, ibMOVPt,

hnv . Iieiciiino set lliel

.Mutch. WW.
Willi '.g^H^ Cox.

w' n \i ii.HW.mi ii. Jr.. iti kit." _
s. T. Hickman, Ai.i.tg

f»TA»r or Kkmi ckv, i k .,

Mason Con. ly rv '

I, T. M. P.-aree. Cleik o: n ('..iintj c., l)r t

h coiini.tan.isi.il „[,., mid. do certify
that the loreg.mig A. tide, I Ineoiis.ratloii of
The Public L< duel | ,, an- on March Id. lWt,
produced to n e in s.t ,,i nmy. and sckuowl-
edyed by said Tin i« A Dii.is William H.
Coa. W.iM. Wadswortl, .1.-.- I Hickman, M.
C. Kuawdl. George I, t.n and Allen A. Kd-
inouil. each to be il . ii net and d- ed, and on
Ma. ch 14. 1 *i. II, c ..,,„. »ns auam reproduced
to m.aiidacki».»i...i|i. A M J.Coehran
to be his act ami del. a. 1.

1
i.„! fed for reoord.

togetbei with tht. c^r-

i) T. B :-iuit*ry,D.C.



DEADLY GAS.

A Mine in Washington Claims

Its Victims.

It It Believed Every Man That Was at

.Work Met Death.

Rosi.vn. Wash.. May 11.—Tuesday
afternoon a terrible gu* explosion oc-

curred In the slops of Mine No « at the
•orthern I'nclflc Conl Co.. at this |H>int,

by which the l<«iof life ha.. exceeded
ta number that of any other disaster

th.il has ever liven ehronieled in the

northwent The exact nature of the ex-

plosion or circumstances that le<l to it

vrlll probably never h# known, since It

It believed that every miner who was nt

Worlt in the slope at the time has pcr-

Mhed. It is not definitely known how

disaster, but It Is believed that between
forty-five n iid fifty were on the throe
levels that were elfeeted by the ex-

plosion.

Larffe relief forces are at work, and
at this time two bodies hnve been recov-

ered. Three men were working nearest

to the opening' and at soinorlistunee from
the point where It l> supposed the ex-

plosion occurred. Most of the men
were l.ftuO and 3,000 feet farther in the

slope, and in the immediate vicinity of

the accident.. There is no doubt, either

In the minds of miners or the eoinptii

officials, that cverv man was Install I

killed.

The R«wyln mine Is one of the large

in the state, supplying western dli

sions of the Northern Pacific Mtd Unfa

Pacific railroads with Kiel, and hos
capacity of iO.000 tons a day The ex-

plosion occurred just as t wo frutlfrs were
shifting at I: SO o'elook. The cause of

it was not known. Two Isiys who
were In the tunnel eaonpod, but they

•re the only ones from either gang so

far reoorered Reports so far received

indicate thai the explosion hi*,clc*ed

tip the shaft, that the mine Ik on lire,

and that it is Impossible to recover the

bodies. The SOtnpetty will forward
forty eofflns from hern by midnight
traln.

Pobtlani., Ore.. May IL—Forty-two
miners were killed In the explosion.

The men were working on the fourth

Unrel. Six tudies have alreiuly been
taken out.

WHAT'S IN A KTSS?

THE CAUSE OF WOMAN.

Chicago. Mny il.—The corridors of

the Palmer house were thronged Tucs-
dny with ladles. The Federation of

Women's clubs Is alwut to hold its bien-

nial, a ud nearly four hundred delegates

have alreiuly arrived Many more are

expected.

Tu.suhiv the National Council of

Women, a distinct liody, held an esecu-
t.lve snssion at the I'almer house. The
reports of three committees which have
been at work for a year were made.
The work of one has been to secure

equal rights for women in the divoroe
courts. and to get for women
equal representation upon the di-

vorce committee, which is seeking
to have uniform divorce laws passed
In each state. The. question of a suit-

able business dress for women—one
gjMhi could be worn In traveling, on
the street nnd stls.ut work was oon-

Ml>
.. M..r Desc

L Mi*, i

and Ilii

uotbar by a
Scarlet »V».

ton:.urn s. O.. May 11.—Scarlet fever

contraeted by a klsa is the latest freak

in infectious diseases. A report of this

peculiar cuse Is given In a letter re-

ceived Tuesday by Secretary Probst, of

the slate board of health, from
Mifflin, Ashland county. The letter

stabs that a la<ly recently came
to the village from Mansfield. O., ac-

companied by a child suffering from u

slight attack of scarlet fever They
called on a friend, and the scarlet fever

patient was permitted to kiss three

children in the family when- the visit

was made. Within a week the three

children were stricken with the ilis. use,

and their father and mother have since

also fallen victims to the conlagiou.

stock nrownod By the Wholesale.

Louisiana. Ma, May 11.—The river

here is now seventeen feet nlsive low-

water mink, only five inches below the

record of ISM), when the levee broke,

•ausing a loss of over 11,000,000 to the
farmers on the Illinois side. Stock of

all kinds Is In a perilous situation, and
the Missouri side in some places are

.ug drowned within sight of the own-
rs, who are unable to rescue them, tin

the Oliver farm, on Salt river. JM> hogs

and fifty head of cattle were swept
away in the mud current

St. JoaSFH, Mo., May 11.— Railroad

traffic is almost suspended on some of

the lines running into this city on ne-

cotint of the floods. There has been no
train in or out from the Sunta Ke or
Wabash since Saturday and no trains

on the Turko Valley since Sunday
morning. Other lines are badly
troubled and running late. No farm
work Is being done In this vicinity.

Tli« lirand'a Umtt Boom.
(mi i ico i hk, Mo., May II.- The rag-

ing waters of the tiraml river continue
to increase in volume. Trains on the
Wabash east of here have all been
abandoned. All the tracks west have
been diked, and trains are running
regularly. Another foot of rise in the

river will cut off the city water supply,

which is now very scanty, us all fuel

has to be taken to the pumping works
In flat-boat*.

High Water In the Mauniee Klver.

Toledo, i.. May
n hlghe r the .coll

than it has been since the big Hood of
1888.' The heavy rains have swelled its

tributaries. The farmers along the
river have Buffered much by the wash-
ing away of live stock and fencing and
the overflow of their furms.

Three Hundred Apiece tnr the Uaiig.

Jefkkiison City, Mo., Muy 11.—Oov.
Francis, convinced that the Tunev coun-

ty authorities will not be able toseeure

jus tice in the Wllllams-ltright killing

case, has offered a reward of 1.100 for

the apprehension of each of the guilty

parties, to be paid on conviction of any
and each principal or accessory.

Convict ss.aou.

CoLi'unuH, 0., May 11.—Col. Ralph K.

Paige, the former prominent financier

and politician, will hereafter be known
as •Convict -i3,80»." He was received at

the penitentiary from Cuyahoga
county Tuesday to aerve ten years for

forgery.

Talking tba Silver Question.

London, May 11.—Mr. Ltnooln, the

United States minister, had another

long conference with Lord Salisbury.

It la surmised that the subject of an in-

ternational conference In the silvci

question was touched upon.

e from the U. S. government the

ige of a bill exuetiug e<]iiul pay
quill work performed by women
men in the service of tile govern-

e u ting Ofthe women siiffi agists

corresponding sccretar;

Kinn.vy; treasurer, R .1

three being of Chicago.

A BATTLE.

A West Pointer Leads the Suc-

cessful Troops.

Palacio's Soldiers Win a Victory Near

Los Toques.

Nearly One-Third of the Insurgents Left

Caiiacas, Venezuela. May

ingngemcnt'Tas Wen fought

government camp and drove them in.

The government troops WOtl well cov-

ered by temporary fortifications, and as

the camp was pitched upon nn elevation,

it was dillienlt for the rebel horsemen
to dislodge them, but any further ad-

vance towards La Victoria was cITcet-

CROP REPORTS.
•V..H1 Ttrci.t. -Tv.. M o. . !>N < II .... r..ri.

Nr.vv Voin M v 11. -The Times pre-

sent.'. Tilt-day morning special dls"

patches from iu. correspondents In

twenty-two slates In tin; union, giving

a careful ami eonservatlve summary of

the acreage, condition, prospects, and
probable yield ill cotton, corn and
wheat 'I'iie Metes from which the in-

formation comes arc the lending ones
engaged in the growing of the articles

named.
The significant fact atiout the cotton

crop is the decrease in acreage. That
there is such a decrease is rvawmnldy
certain, though opinions differ as to
how great it Is. Estimates run from 10

to II per cent, less in Louisiana to .10 to

M per cent less In Virginia. Drought
has seriously ulTecUul the crop in some
states, in others it is reported to lie In

excellent condition. The total yield
will be less than lost year.

.1 fr. ring

The
intage

• addvt

i tics

ml ad-

l>mved

i Pal

INDIANA TAX LAW VALID.

A Itrclal,... hf ll.c WapreSSS PlIIH Virtually

I.NDiANAroi.is, Muy It.—The supreme
court Tuesday afternoon rendered rts

decision In the case of Philip C. Decker,
of the German bank of Evansville. who
was committed to tlw> county jail l.y

the state tax commissioner*
'

refusing to produce a list

depositors lo the assessor. The
point decided by the court is that
much of the tax law tut confers upon t

1*1 commission the power to fine a
imprison Is unconstitutional TheCO!
holds that tlie authority to line and im-
prison is judicial, which can onlv be
exercised by the court*, and that the

hence oau not deprive a cttixru of his

liberty. It is suggests! that while
the tax Isiurd can not punish for

contempt, that the desired end may be
attained by lodging a complaint with the
proper court. There Is nothing In the
decision denying the right to Inquire
inlo a buukVdcposit*. and the inference
from the decision Is plain that ail thut
is necessary Is to so ameud the law as

law us gave the commission author
ity to punish contempt by fine and im

ATROCIOUS
U I he Murder of II ... v Werthelmer-.

three- Month-Old llsbe.

New Voiik, May ll.-The body of

Mary Wertheimeri murdered three-
inonths-old baby was found Tuesday
afteeaOOSJ at the bottom of Waste land,

near Newtown creek, in the vicinity of
Ilrooklyn. The murder was a most
utroclous and cold-blooded one. It

wns committed last week by two
voting men named Sehultz and Mass
who choked It to death and
then buried it In a heap of dirt.

The baby was the child of Mary Wert
heimer. a Ill-year-old unmarried girl.

The father of the child abandoned its

mother, leaving it to lis dcuth. The
little one was sickly and needed a great
deal of care, and for this reason was
put out of the w»y in order that the
girl and her two new lover* could have
more lime to attend picnics anil other

" All three are un-

The Cruiser Concord Adrift.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 11.—The cruiser
Concord dragged her anchor Tuesday
morning tit S o'clock, and floated past
the city from the month of,Wolf, where
she lay in five fathoms to the foot of
Henlc street. She narrowly missed
striking the Mary Houston and coal

tug N. M. Jones before she. was
checked by luying out more chnins
nnd heavier anchors The vessel

drifted nearly a mile, and flouted a

iiuurter of the distance before it was
known she wns under way. Her cap-

lain in hia cabin, felt the vessel jar as

if the anchor had caught on a mud
dump, anil he hasten on deck to have
all hands culled to quarter. The top-

masts were lowered by one portion of

Ihe crew, the others being busy trying

to stop her headway, and many ex-
pected her to go under the bridge. Had
the saddle-bagged across a pier as the

Portland did. the bridge jaiuls.ree might
have been postponed.

The Wheat Crop.

inoto.v. Muy 11. The statistical

of thedepartmentof agriculture

r May indicate an average condition

84 for wheat, against 81.1 lust month
The weather has been t<*> cold for rapid

grow th, yet the crop has improved per

:eptibly. The change in the central

cheat region is from 71 to TS in Ohio,
su t,,s4 in Michigan, TS to Wl in Indiana.

8J to 88 In Illinois, 7-J to 74 in Missouri

and 77 to 80 in Kansas.

PlTTSBfiMill. Pa., Muy It.—The first
j

session of the international board of

the Knights of Labor, met in this city.

Tuesday evening. Nothing of im- .

p. m tuni c wss considered Tuesday night
In an interview Tuesday, Mr. Powderly
stated that for the present his political

interest,, and those of the Knights of

Labor were with the People's party, as

Its platform embodies the ideas of the
working classes.

surgents to I

into Los Toques, but after fighting all

day Saturday the lntter still held their

ground. An assault wus mode at noon,

the revolutionists riding as near ns pos-

sible, then they suddenly dashed from
their ponies and tlew up the steep as-

cent but were driven back.

The Insurgents left nearly one-third

dead und dying on the field. They re-

treuU-d to the hills Under cover of a
body <>f Utterran Infantry, which kept
up a desultory firing all the ufternoon
with the pickets that were put out
just ns s<K^n its the attacking piuty re-

tired.

The government troops sustained a
loss of only twenty-five men killed and
thirteen Injured. The h.Kpititl tent Is

full of insurgent wounded. They have
la-cn offered amnesty If they agree to
enroll themselves In the government
ranks in the event of their recovery.

The government troops in this fight

were under command of an Ameri-
can who was mint away from
West Point before his term of
study wns completed for acts of
insuls.rdination. He afterward ap-
peared in South America' as a civil en-
gineer and accepted a place in the dlc-

tittor's army on account of the pay and
promises of political advancement at

the eli of the war.

Tbarra at Valencia la completely de-

moralized. On Saturday a band of
Mora-' cavalry rode into that town at
early morn and discharged their rifles

at the hemlqnarters, where one detach-
ment of troops slept
On Sunday another band of fifteen

men poured a volley into the troops'

quarters, made a detour, drove a guard
away from the storehouse in the
north, i n pari of the town and set tire

A company of government infantry

around the residence of (ten. Ybarra.

Nearly an hour after the rebel dure-
divils had left Valencia a company of

cavalry prepared to follow them. When
it was learned that the trouble had
been caused by so small a party the
commander-in-chief returned
lieved, and the troops were ordered
back to their quarters.

(If the great wheat growing states

south Dakota is the only one that pro-

fides a large crop. In Minnesota the

ivecks of cold rain have made the pros-

rtccts fur from flattering. Similar con-
lltlons have prevailed in Wisconsin in

I less degree, and the outlook for u large

Washington hasno* enjoyed pnod weath-
Norti. Dakota has had

It is confident of a g.xx!

nols. Kansas and Ohio the
not encouraging, though

I have suffered from the

IT IS CONSTITUTIONAL.
i .... or tii*

Mete «f oi«i<».

OOLVMNUA, O.. May 11. -An Important
decision by the supreme court Tuesday
was In the case of Patrick K. yuiglcv.
in which the compulsory education;! I

law is held to lie constitutional. Qiiig-

ley is a Catholic priest in charge of a

parish school at Toledo. He declined to

furnish the hoard nf education with
list of the pupils, their afPM and resi-

dences. M required by law. setting up
the cluiin that the law was unconstitu-
tional be—Men it interfered with the
rights of parents to educate their chil-

dren as they deemed best and accord-
ing to the dictates of Ulclr own con-

science*. Knther Qnlgley was arrested,
the Idea being to make a u«st euse. and
convicted in Ihe common pleas court
The division was sustained by the su-

preme court holding that the slate has
a right to compel Hit) education of the

ssteaatee ri»tt for Mfewaaeet
Nasiiviixk, Tenn.. May 11.—

Senator Thomas C. Piatt, who arrived
here, said that he was for .lohn Sher-
man for president. Mr. Piatt is in

Nashville with nine other New York
millionaires, euch one of whom saiil

Piatt w us engineering Sherman s boom,
and his conference with Chairman J. S.

Clarkson next week will tie with regard
to [mining Sherman Against Harrison.

A Confessed lllirsinlst.

Coi.i MuiA, S. a, May IL—E II. Ol-

ney, the husband of three loving wives,

gave himself up to the chief of police in

Augusta Monday evening and confessed

himself a scoundrel. He says one of
i wives lives In Paris, Tenn., another
Augusta, Kan., and the third in a

small country town In Tennessee. Ol-

ney professed religion not long ago and
this led him to confess the crime.

Thfj Manage to Creep In.

Ottawa. Ont, May 11.—The influx of

Chinese into Hrltish Columbia is assum-
ing large proportions. The majority of

the new arrivals, after paying the
Dominion poll tax of fifty dollars per
head, disappear and are smuggled across

the border Into the I'nited States. The
collected by the Canadian

?rnmety. from Chinese immigration
at Victor!... last month, reached fia.UOO

GurcmATf, May IL—Charles Parker,
iged Hi year,, oiler at Kckstein's leud
works, while oiling some pulleys, his

clothing was caught by one of the re-

volving ah. 'els. and his body was,lashed

fegalnsl the DeUlag wit 1

, each swift revo-

lution, and anally dropped to the floor

a bleeding and mangled mass ..[ tlcsh.

He died a few hours later.

Oeptare m.»h- math.
QUTUnt, O. T., May 11—A brief mes-

sage has been received from the AoOM
in pursuit of the gang of horse thieves

saying that they are on the truck of
them in the Cherokee strip. The next
news will probably l>e of u buttle, and
it will Is. a bloody one. for the I hieves

are desperate und know that capture

Com tuns, (I., May II Chief of P.Jtee

Murphy thinks the horsc-tliicf who was
killed ut Lancaster, Monday, Is the
not ui.'iis horse-thief Sheridun, who has
I -ecu operating In southeastern Ohio,

and baffling the police tor two years.

An Aaaeanlst's «• tee.

URAMADa. May 11. Abnl. the mur-
derer of the Marquis. >f PavaarUaa, was
-entenced to twenty year* Imprison-

ment, Abrll killed the marquis in the

Hitter's stn.lv early In April, robbed his

body and left without Is-ing apprc-

'ed at the time. Al rll is an aniir-

nd said in cunt that all rich

Acre thieves, and deserved to be

.ed. The trial has attracted large

trial was announced the judge was
biased.

I'irtsiiurKh Ironworkers tio to chit-ago.

Chicago, May 11.—One hundred iron-

workers from Pittsburgh reached South
Chicago Tuesday on the way lo the

World's fair grounds to take the place

of the striking structural ironworkers
there. Police Capt Jenkins and ten

patrolmen met the party and escorted

it to .Jackson park. A demonstration
of strikers had been expected but the
union men stood silently by and saw
the new men take up the work on the
manufacturers' building.

The Rustler War.

VTya, May 11.—It comes
ic prosecution that they

Cm

pion and Ray at Noland s ranch. Il

asserted that there are three other i

witnesses ready and willing" totesti

and beyond the reach of friends of 1

imprisoned cattlemen.

Nkw Youk, May 11. -Twenty-!
Italians who arrived in the stean

Stura from tienoa. under contract

work in the mines ut liruzil. I nil., a
in the vineyards of California, will be
returned, also six englishmen and four
Swedes who came in the Servia. The
Swedes were b0*U»d for Shcflield. Pa.,

and the Englishmen for Cleveland. O.

Canadian Women Who Want to Vote.

Nkw Yokk, May 11.—A telegram re-

ived in this city from < >t tuwa, Canada,
says; "Eighteen thousand women have
memorialized the Dominion parliament

!*• enabled to vote for members of

that iKsly. Prime Minister Abbot! has
informed Mrs. Mary McDonnell, of

Toronto, the woman's representative,

thut their request will be granted.

CONDENSED NEWS 1

a of the Coaatey

The Eleventh district congressional

sonvention met at Athena 0., Tuesday
morning and nominated Oen. Orosvenor
for congress.

The state of Iowa will send a solid

lelegation to Uie national democratic
convention with Instructions to vote as

a unit for Horace Boles for president

Frank Johnson is in jail at Columbus,
r».. with a broken head and smashed
face, presented him by Thomas Ryan,
with whose wife Johnson tried to flirt

John Weak, a lineman for the elec-

tric light company, of Piqua, O., was
instantly killed Tuesday afternoon by
touching a live wire while at work on a

The International machinists, in con-
vention at Chicago, elected the follow-

ing oflleers: (irand master machinist,
John O'Day, of Indianapolis; grand
foreman. H. E. Easton, of Omaha
The Argentine government has

bbttfht a cruiser from Armstrong. It

is of 1,001 tons, and has a speed of

twenty-three knots an hour. The price
is din,000 sterling. The armament is in-

luiled.

county by taking morphine. Prompt
medical attendance, it is thought, will

save her life. What led to the desper-

ate act Is not known.
John S. (omit. 'J4 ycurs of uge and

sidglc, employed in the erection of the
iron work of the new Fifth street

bridge. Zanesville. 0., lost his footing

and fell forty-eight feet into the Mus-
kingum and was drowned.
Again Southwest Iowa is flooded, and

washouts reported on all railroads.

Kaln bee been failing in torrents, ah
creeks and rivers are out of banks, and
hbttoin lands under from one to ten feet

:>f water. All seed now in ground Is

M. liresscr. prefect of Su Pctersburar,

Is suffering from a sudden and violent

attack of bliK.il poisoning, the result of

injection into a vein. Gangrene has

pereened and there is no hope of his

covery.

The Standard Oil Co. again advanced
the price of Lima crude oil Tuesday
.'Vc. making the present price TTHc per
barrel. The pn.lucers think it will ad-

ranee to VJe within a month, when the
drill will begin to bonace la the Ohio
oil fields.

MiVery died Monday night of injt

received when his wine shop in the Hue
Magenta was Mown up by rUvoehoTe
Meade, The French government will

|Niy his burial expense* and will pen-
-i >n his relatives who wen'

*

nana him for a living.

The Ohio supreme court T
morning .v nifinned the judgment in the

ase id Murderer Bd McCarthy,
llxed th. date for his execution for Aug.
V Ju.lgm. nt wits affirmed also In th.

Editor "Public Ledrer:"

Von will please annonnce

to the public irenerally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE.
Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment is very large, 'onipriHiiig I.. I low-

ing brands: Limestone Cutler} Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodgers, Wog-

teiiholm. Stanifortb and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife,

i n.. Jnlm BvhhcII Cutlery Co., and

other makert. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid.

Bone and Wood Handles. Our 8llrer

Plated Kuives and

Kiirks, *c. are best giiod*-.

Onr Ik

RAZORS
Cannot be exeelle.l. onr

0WB makes comprise "Our Very Host,"

"Kentucky liattler." ' t, 0. H. Co.'n

Extra.* " Limestone." "0. ft B. Extra,

"

' Justice" und •' Riz." You can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AM) SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

V. I ). H.Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if n t A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

was found. The only murks on hei

body was a bruise on the jugular vein,

where ihe receive! the I .low that caused

her death.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. May II

FI.OCO--Winter p.llent. 4 fitoejT, N 00

:.<.t.l.V family. WAV ex Int. J low

*r.tde. i2.l"iU'.W sprltar patent. H.fOtft.A);

sprln* ftm-y. W.ift->«.*: spriair family. *I.«K&
- » rye t|..ur. U !W l.ucUwIi.sil " •-

Msper iuuii.s

WBBAT—At the close No. t led «M kaU at

H0jr9ia%.-, anil sNive shlptsTs views. No.* red

No. X
Cohm-Xo t shlw hint t.uy.rs at 17c und

No. i mixed »t M* and sellers

Oan—No I shit* paauMi atM<H |», aad
.'o. tlmlxen at S.i,ifj.:3v, with l.uy.rssi Oj-

'-

i.lc rates for prime samplfs.
l!Vk Tlie markel hu.l no lilc ilurtne Ihe week
nd closed nominal at 71>v SUi- for casli No. -' on

Cattle—Shipis'rs. Boo<l I alMMriSl

Nkw Haven, Ct, May ll.-The demo-
rutic stati' convention was called to

order at nooa Txwaday by lion. H. K.

llenton. of this city. The s. ntiiiicnt of

the delegates is akmri aaaally divided

between Clevelaod and inn, and the

deleytion to Chlcatra win go aala-
struct««L I'ree i.iiiia^e will Ik left out
of the platform. -

mm* K tm hi* t MM,
Akkon, O., May 11.- Chan. Kobinson.

the U-yenr-old son of Atrcnt T \V.

Robinson, of the Adams Kxpivss Co..

pns ur.d u revolver and a rite and dte-

ppt'ared. leaving no other clew than s

note to his father, ill which he says that

he is goiag to the devil and suinrcsU
that pursuit would tie fruitless.

The MgM Paeee Me»"ava4
Moi .ntain Homk, Ark., May II.— Mrs.

Mary Carter, a widow with a small

family of children, is a ravlnir maniac
as a result of a raid upon her little

cabin by a half-starved black War. in

which two of her children lost their lives

und one was half devoured before her
eyea

Hoes Select lieuvy und prime butofcer, U.T0

gr>.f»;(sitW fOOl packing, H WtlW com-
:i its >t 31 lair to k.hhI lu-tu t4.Mlft4.ni: fst

Mitni
ve.irllns-s. si noA ». unshorn weibers and year

l;i.». f.-vcoliu. sprliw laraim. Ml.io » . xtta

IlKllU S7.7.VaS.lO.

nsw youk, May u
V. HtAT-Weah aod So lower: So I red wio-

wr rush; Wi.c May tB\« JttM
Colts Open.sl str.inu. then fell oil ami st

noon was weak No 2 mixed, fff'ic cash: May,

Ka
Oats— Easv; Na S uiixisl, 3.1^0 cash; May,a
KYB—yulet ut IMSltlc

PlWaaOaOUii May II.

Cattle Markst BBMhaagedl arrivals llirht;

no cattle shlpis'd lo New York
' ' Iflnu; ull uro.les,M.s.vM.U. 3

.1 |0 New Yol k

tUIMl—. Msy II.

WHSAT-Kasy: No. 2 re.1 sisu. mv bid: May,
»4ft»ll,c; au-amer No. K lea. MMia

(. ..UN Firm. in!x.slsis.t..M.,VM'«c; May, M),
MMc; steamer mixed, tSc bid.

OATS -Weak. No. 2 wh te wesicrn, a7',.(S8c;

\o I adaea ee, Isaoim,
KVa—Daill N.v 2, Mc asked, J

CWQaOQi w^y It
VLOI U AN1MSHAIS - C .si. .|iioiin:oi.~ how,

llrm and uuchuiunsl: No. 2 sprln? wheat,
--'',«• No asprlnu wbc.ii ;.. : 7 ,c : No. 2 red,

s.v. s.M,c. No 2 corn. 4V,. . 3 u. » corn. t.V:

No 2 oats. 2»v- No. 2 while Kt,e: No S

while. SI '» «32c. No 2 rye. TSc. No. 2 bailey,

No S I. o. a. 4»S4»ic No. 4 f o. a* SfctiSo;

Ho i Kasssea, ti.
,
FniLAi.Ki.i iiiA, May II.

WHRAT-Wssk sad lower: No S red Msy,

Coiiw-Ftrni; No 3ext>oi'l e'.evulor anftJOIto;

leam. i u do. Mil': No. '- yellow In craln depot.

Sc N.. 2 i export elevator, «4c: No t mlzsd

U-. 87^ .

_..«Tt»v3Tl.
IVUBDO, Msy II.

Wasat- Active and lower. No. t cans , WSto;
Msy. f»V Juno. su.,,-. July, *%%•[ Autuat,

MM
i 'oss Hull and steady; No. % osaa, Ittjsi No.

S. 44c: Na 4. 42'

*

OATs-»ieady and uulet; No. t os«h. Sic: N&

Rakes. Hoes, Scythes,

Forks Shovels. Spades. Picks and

Mattocks yon will Hud large stork.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks, Latches. Hinges,

Holts; also all other qualities used in

building. Hlacksmitlis and rar|>euters

will Hull all tools used by them. Iron,

Valla, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Kims, Spokes. Hubs,

Shafts. Ac, all of best timber.
j

Frank Qwhis Hardware Co.

it w isetai st. mm 1 mMm St.,

say

NOTICE OF ELECTION'.

directed ti. cause nil election
ir respect \ e cunt:.- on Sst-
lSlfJ tor S. OMIOI 1 1 1 Ihe Thlr-
lo till the viicsiicy occn^loiicd

Po the Oflleers of Election and \ oters
of Mason County. Kentucky.

u eted. I hereto onh !.i\nM™t*tVistan
.ee,,.,, ,,• held ;i the vsre „ s vol I.ik places
ud precinct- m Mii-iii eouuty, Keiiiucky,

Saturday, May 21st, 1892,

ere. I t.

I Ionic
fiituckv.

....... I tin- in. .l„. ..1

J. W. AI'-'
Sheriff of Mi

COMMISSIONER'S SALE!

M.tsn.y oiacun OUURT,

T. J. Curley's Artm'r, PIslntllT. 1

Saturday. May Hlh, 1892,

io'elook p. in.. u;sui a credit of »1« sad
iclie iimiiifi- Hie toiiimiiur d.-erttied prop-
iv, ti.-wlt: Hr-t, h certain lot ..t irmund
onllnn on the North side ..I r'oiirth street
teei more or less. hii.I ctieuitius t.HCk that

i.llh N.iillmnr.ll.v l.i«ai.l I'll ir.l slr.vl to a
"> w hici, is . x s Wenwardlyof tba

south I inliiii hue ol aniillc;, ru niitnir from
Nlurkei sir,.,. i l.elw.en the property of Flok-
lln nn. I nn on in. Souilisiite.il itsudtiiatof
Ms i the llii|.t!st l lioreli or ihe North side
' "

irfjM'rt
1"'

l"i'i",

,K "
1

""''*,

t

,

| "V'
1
',

^'""that

uiu hoi senile,', on is' I. i, cerialnka
cull. I ! rolling on the North s.,|o,,f Soc-
io. I oppo-.l.. the State National Bank

1 us' I "our I on ihe Kitsi the
n\ oi Mm rr> layer, minimi. West-

w.irdly from the Southue t c. rner thereof
•J!', I eel more or le«s to ihe ihree-siori brlok
house of Mis. KI./.11 l ee. 1111. 1 niiiniiur from
- "'I si. eel the »„„„• width No 1 1, wsr.lly lO-

- ihe roc l.o l.s.i. together with tba
si... i Prick I. ml. Inn.- Hi. .icon; 10 pro-
Mi.' sum ne\ to he made, to-wll:

ifJttE DKDGg,

MICDH lM'.s. CliKMH'ALH,

lo.V't'vV'a !..!'-• es
^''

! e''s
H

's larlIS

K.s. Ul I' 1 ItlNs t< i t 'UATKI.Y lllM'KNHJUi

rsln.imneof the put Ic 11 rpectfully sulMte*.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUttOlST.

No. 1 W. Seyoinl St., M*\mille, Ky.

TOU HKINTINtl neatly and quickly siseuted
tl st The Public Usurer Job Kuoius.



NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW!

filler Wa

Off Willi

torne)

.

BatftaM Taylor ,.f VI .v -ville. represent-

inir tin- Northwestern Llfl Insurance

t'limpiiny. has HMD in Mt Olivet for sev-

eral days

l lii' liri-tian I'liurch of this place re

,

ceived four ailiiitions Sunday afternoon,

iill of whom were baptised in the after-

noon near Hiidgeville

I Hon VVinnclil Htickler. Robertson 'a

,
i -andidate for Circuit Jud«e. is in Carlisle

IThe Bdltor of The Lkd<ieh is not response llii- week talkinir politics to the boyt
Mr Buckler i> a lawyer of twenty year*

sticce-sful pTMtlOt, He lias forged right

tn tlie front in his profession l>j- an energy
and industry which has characterized his

whole life. In addition to his legal

taitiments. he is a scholarly and affable

ble for tlie opinions «< pressed tiy Correspond-
ents; hut nothing rctlccti tig ape* the charac-

ter or habit* of itnr person will tie admitted

TH« Pl7HI.Il

Afonii.iiio,/- Matthew Hoffman,
l/il. ,1,1 -U.iliert It Cord.
Mi.i.-.eu- Krai.k vv. Hawes.
Sordif— H. (i. (irlKslo .

OratMjrburif—('. It. Itoss.

'.u'iu", "u h ' \ li'nr'l c
*' When" r.

Fnnce/itou— Mi« Jennie Stewart.
Jft.CflrmW-Kclly A Koxw.irthy.

-LeauderTully.
-.en I, R Williams.

...jr» will save the trnntile of letter-
by paying then- subscriptions "

'

i eh-'--'A«ent at their place.

>t xtml Letttr» «o

» r/o» <te\*irtmrnt , mid not advtrt\

I of the1L
week.

A Sunday-school was organized >

Stewart s Chapel last Sabbath

Isaac Cobb. Jr.. has moved with hi

family to the Fifth Ward. Maysville.
' Subscribe for This Public Lkdoer. Its

news Is always bright, fresh and crisp
|

ls*ac Cobb, Sr.. sold bis crop of tobacco

last week to James C Owens for 7 cents all
;

round

Bob Williams and Johnnie Rice re
j

turned last week from the waters of Red ,

'River, La . where they have for several

months been engaged in the sawmill
|

test for Judi rill o

Oa Mm. lav afternoon Hev. Willis

ad fnmil\ were returning from services
at Koster 1 Chapel in a surrey Iheir horse

bNHH frightened at a passing horse and
boKg] anil hacked the surrey over an em-
bankment. Mrs. Willis falling out first,

the two wheels of the loaded vehicle

pasind OTtrftW Chest, and Anally toppled
over, throwing all out. Mrs. Willis is In
a very precarious condition. Her injuries

are serious and painful, but it is hoped not

fatal.

no rEK.

Miss Varnette Cleveland left yesterday

on a four weeks visit to her aunt at Knox-
ville. Tenn.

The town assessor lias completed his

work and the books show an increase of

near |SO,000 over last year.

The Portsmouth and Rig Sandy Packet
Co i boats will land at our wharf no

I until arrangement

A nogro tramp has been pilfering tht

neighborhood of poultry and household
effects: He was taken into custody anti

given a big scare on Sunday and took ic

his heels. If the right move had bee I

takon be would have been captured b>

the uolice Should he molest this neigh-

borhood again he will get a dose of tar

and feathers or No. ? blrdshot.

n i a is

The wheat crop has come out wonder-
fully and promises an average crop.

Mrs. Emma Fry, daughter of T. M
Fry and wife of 8. T. Fry, is dangerously

If plants are plenty, more than the

average crop of tobacco will be put out

in tbis neighborhood.

Mrs. Mary Fry is suffering with a

•welling of the limb Joints. Two of the

medical profession failed to name the

complaint.

Crouton Post No. 9, G A. R , at its

last regular meeting* agreed to observe
Memorial Day by committees, instead of

a public service.

A special meeting of Post No. 9 will be

bold at Union Schoolhou.se, above Cot-

tageville. May 21st, at 2 o'clock p. m..

for the benefit of Comrades in that

vicinity

Died, April 26th, 1809, after a lingering
illness, at the home of her brother, Miss

i D. Cole, aged 4:1 year- De
had been a sufferer fur year- Tin

is were interred in Baal Fork Cam-
7 by the side of her father ami
;hor, who preceded her over the dark
ir several years ago.

effect

A. F. Curran, the genial editor and pro
prietor of Tht borer Iftm, left this morn-
ing to attend the meetinir of the Ken-

hMkj Prat* Association which convened
at Lexington yesterday

Nathan Oribble. who was operated on
lift Friday by Dr J. L. Wylie assisted

by Dr. F. Smith and others is doing re

markably well. The operation was litho

tomy. Mr. Gribble is 68 years of age.

Quite a considerable number of our
town people attended court yesterday as

wh i and spectators in the famous
Hanna-Boyd case, it being the fourth day
the MUM has been ' grinding through the

mills."

Through the kindness of Dr.
Smith yesterday, we
examine the right hand glove that Colonel

Metcalfe wore in his duel with W.
Casto on the Ashing shore just below
town. It was made of buckskin of the
gauntlet pattern, and shows a wonderful
state of preservation to be 30 years old
last Sunday The glove was handed to

Smith, father of the present

immediately after the fatal shot

tired. What became of the other
glove was never known.

mason cotmrr twin court.

ileanings From Late Yesterday's and
Karly To Way's Docket.

IZ_M

IF YOU SHOULD SHOOT AT OUR LINE OF HATS
you would be sure to hit a good one. We keep the best,

j
the latest, the neatest, and so are able to suit the taste

\ and fit the head.

We must have Forty
OLLAR8,We Must Have Money! *

no matter how great
(

the loss. Circumstances beyond our control compel us to raise this money;
hence our great reduction sale. Kvery day our sales have shown all we asked

since the I'oiiinieiiccnient of our big cut in order to double our former sales.

We sold twice the quantity of goods that we had ever sold before during the
,

same time, but did not take in a corresponding amount of money. Anyone
can see that u»»> suits worth 115 00 each, when sold at their actual value,

will amount to I15JJ00; but when they are sold at #7 50 a suit, an the case

lias been with us, the money iu drawer only counts up half as much. This

ratio of actual value of goods sold and the amount of cash received was uni-

versal throughout the store. Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, Hats, I'nder-

wear, &c, Ac, &c, all sold for prices far less than their intrinsic worth.

THIS MONTH BARGAINS WILL BE BETTER 1

We know full well that the season has been backward; that money is

scarce anil that times are hard. We also know that we must turn our stock

into cash. We know that to do so we must offer extraordinary inducements
,

In prices. This we have done, and persons who will come to our store dur-

ing this the second mouth of this unprecedented, unparallelled and unex-

pected forced sale of fine goods, can realize from the quality aud low prices

how great is the necessity for us to turn our merchandise into money.
Thanking you for past favors and urging all to take advantage of

this rare opportunity, we are, respectfully,

Jno. T. Martin & Co., ™? W mm Red
-Corner Clothing House.

Th< jury

Madame Rumor says there is to be

Children's Day at the Christian Church
on the fifth Sunday.

W. W. Ball, Church Myall and W. W.
Ball, Jr. were in our town recently.

Elder Grubbs Alls the pulpit at the

Christian Church the fourth Sunday of

this mouth

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. Church.
South, the fou

M. B. Tolle, one of our old bachelor
friends, was paying his

Miss Belt last Sunday.

Miss Lucy A. Bullock is spending a

faw weeks with her cousin, Mrs. D. C.

Bullock of Mill creek.

Miss Mollie Hord of Lewis county is

ipaadiBg a few days with her brother.

Dr. W. H. Hord of tbis place.

Dmvid E. Bullock and bis nephew, C.

I, caught a live pound catfish out
if the North Fork with a book and line.

There is an old bachelor of this neigh-

borhood who says the electric Beit Is

"M to compare Will

k a few day* ago, for

mt. oi.it xt.

L P. Montgomery or Georgetown

[ Immt daughter, Mm. A. «. Rice

a- of Carlisle bus bean in

w L
i of *K9 20, with interest from

17th. 1888. subject to a credit of 92:

;

August 22d. 1«88.

\\ riiitrii .t Bwfglay.

Yesterday s Lkkoku made brief

tion of a marriage at Covington. Tht
Commonwealth says of it: "A delightful

wedding was solemnized yesterday eve
mug bj W. S. Priest, Pastor of the Fourth
Street Christian Church, at the residence
of W II Rawllags, 4:w Bakewell street,

where J. W. Layton and Mrs. Lucy Overly
were Joined in holy wedlock. The at

tendants were Mr. Abner Kawlings and
Miss Sarepta Hawlings. After the cere-

mony an elegant repast was served the
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Layton are from
Maysville, which place they will make

Promlslsg Ynua/sters

The fastest youngster that has yet ap-

peared at the Limestone Farm is an Al

candre gelding, bred and owned by Mr.

nas Luttrell and named in his honor,

ras Just broken good last summer
and showed some promise, and this

pring he bids fair to outdo bis promise,

is Saturday lie showed a 2:21 clip in bis

work, We also learn they have a very

promising two-year-old. also by Alcandre.

List of "Aartrtlsrd" Ltttrn.

Below is a list of letters remaining un-

tiled for at the Maysville Postoffice for

ic week ending May 10th. IMl
.lam. I.mlwur Jaquith. Oilman
.toll. Kosa Moran. M. E.
arnes. Irene Miller, Charles
railfonl. Alible Mallov, Mary A.
auder. Charles Owen Hrolliers

1 in initios. Mr- It 1' I'ower. Cupitola
. Jiirk. .1 ships Pepers. Kma
i.io.-n. Mrs .lo-ep'inie Ko» laml. W. Frank.
Mull. Mr- Km-, s|,„.|,K Moses
Huffman. Miotic Thaclier, Astacr
Hones. K'elmr.l Wrotht. Mrs. Ella

ftSr^' ^rw"a„
M
er
n,JeaQle

Johnson, I,or. Wanler. Thomas H.
Johnson, Win. H.

jyOne cent due on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters wil

please suv that they are advertised.

Thomas A. Davis.

Pvtlmatter.

BraiM Hat.-— Nelson's.

No Charge! ££l
I," "/.ost." ••Fi.llli.l," Ar.

ire, mill Hot |p trettd three Hue
t. FREE In all.

If awMStra fail to come tht flrnt timt. m im itt

liteertUtmrnU eati ht left *
ouuh the mail f..

THf POBUC UBDOKB

Small, the Tailor
CAN BB FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
f"'

'
|jajBjjta»jj5S Hotel.

coumT DraaoToBT.

position ascopvlst and short-
ter try a ytninjr lady ; can jrlve
cos. Address L. D., Lsoueu

^TANTKD-

baat of refer*

\I^ANTED—A complete set of -Olfl.-lal Hec
' ' "'.Is ot Hie I 11I011 iin.l ( ...il ran
Armies,- pul.ii K |i.-.l t.j the \V,., I >i |.n n meni
Address, souiotr pnee, "Veteran," Itox tiKI,

ANTED

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE KY.

CIBOl'IT COCRT.
Hon. A. E.Cole. Judge Maysville
J II. saiiee. Commonwealth Atfy .M«»»vllle
Hen D. Parry, Clerk Maysville
Allan D. Cole. Matter Commissioner. Maysville

»-ov-,

, April. July and Ooto-

Flemlngsbiirg, third Monday to

: Oreenup, fourth Monday In

anceburg second Monday In

OArttitt stock

SVKFI.VH

DO A 0ENF.RAI, BANKING BUSINEB8

Jno. Piles, vlei Ha*<ia»

FOB KENT

9mm made to order— Nelson.

Fihe and Accident Ins. W. R Warder

Fut it 1. s i

on Four
. tin t-esid

to It. H. N

citv orricEKs.

E. E. Pearoe, J

1

Martin A, n liiuv
Treasurer It. A C,.,),,,,.. .1,

Jam.- II. tin,

A.N. Huff

NEW- IVIiarl,,,.-!..,

Apply at this otti.-e.

( BBAPBV1 Wall Paper at Greenwood's
POP. HE N'T—A very desirable twrvstory

frame.U-elllng. four roomsan.l 11 kltelien.
n Fifth Ward Apply to JnllN i C IX iS X Kl.l..

tfcWMT in Wall Paper at Greenwood'!

Ma for bridal presents, at greatly re-

jced prices at Murphy's the Jeweler,

lecessor to Ilopper & Murphy.

Tiiosi-: wishing fresh and reliable Gar-

den and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape-

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son,

South side Second street, two doors from
Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville.

rtlsing purposes, in Thk Pcblic

and Coal Inspector
CM. I'hlster
J.N. Kehoe

J. I.. XII Hlll.SON.

JflOH SALEj-KTye

F»K SAI.E-nr

CITV COLS. II..

trtt riituKdav Evening in Eaeh
William H.Cojr. President.

Fifth Want.

Ill 0*0. C. Fleming,
00 H. T. Haulman,
(it) J . L fiallsbury.

Sirth ir.int./ It'ur.I.

j'ltzgeralil.

Sum V P.-,

Robert C. ,

J..I111 ii l(.

• c.,i..t Mnmtati In Each Month.
ter. Presldlnif Judge. . . Maysvllla
ew.-ll. ( on nt 1 Attorney. Maysville
'.Clerk Maysville
munier. Sheriff Maysvllla

Deputies] Ma.s^lli

,n.8chooV«up-t: .^Mi.

....„ I.ee.,n....,
>

lo'i'.i Un" e lvif "|7ri^clZ to

.!». 0,1 Miller. Mairistrate. holds court t
I.Hirlh Tui— Imj 111 eiu-h month Wm. II. lis
son. Constable.
Maysville No. 2.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate

holds court Hie II, -I M.tnr.U) u, e,«el nth
W illmni l',.pp,. r . Muitlsit-Hle. hold* court the
fourth Saturday In each month. J. II. McNutt.
t.'oiutahle.
Dover- Jumes Karnsliaw and Frank Luns-
>nl. JtairlstrHt.-. hold OOUHS ..11 the Mint and

third w, .iu
i

es.l„y* In March. June, ft
-

Magls'trat"
Thursdays In Maroh, J
Deeemler Wul.i.n, F K i „», Constable.
(.ermantown l^-lle H Mttnnen and Wto. L.W ( M«lward. MagiHtrates. hold courts on the

first Friday and third Saiunlay in Marco.
June, September and December. Wltllsm
Foul, 1 .instable.
s,.r,lis-.l. M Hall and James H. Ortgsby.

Mairislrates, hold courts on the second ami
tourili Saturdays ,,, March. June. September
and December. A J. Suit. ComUble.
Maysllck-Chan.s W William,, txna J. D.

urates, hold courts on the sec-
Fridays In March. June. Sep-
mber. James R. Hoberson,

rv^^N.^^'a^Jose^'^
rates, hold courts on the flrst and third

'Sofft;^ ii!":-
tow™*" »nd

... are authorir.ed to aim. 1, nice J. C. JEK-
IFKSii.X ,1- the Deiiiocriuic eai hue lot
sln-ritl ..I Mil-mi rouiily at the .-lection to lie

U„. held Tin -dm . Nov. nil,, i -ih. I-:,-.'.

Task stock in the second series „f the

Now

CossTAiii-E W. B. Dawson arrested

Charles Mitchell of the Sixth Ward this

morning for stealing coal off the C. and
O. ears. He will be tried before 'Squire
Grant tbis afternoon.

John U. Hohinson—known as "Long
John Bobinton"—died near Baltimore,

He was a native of Kentucky,
been for many years a con

spfcuous flgure in a large business and
financial operations in tbis country and
Meaico. ______

It was definitely settled last night that

the offices of tbe Maysville Sanitarium
Company will be located in the Cox
Building They will occupy two rooms
on the second floor, immediately over the

Postoffice We understand that six pa-

tients have signified tbt-ir intention to

Special Meeting'. li"^ v '
:^ : ''" ! '-"'

1

Mavsvm.lk. Kv., May 10th. lste. F°hy I

I lie... Schroedei

IBIS
the number ot years

} serve from Jam

,1 flu
e rciiiird

1 OST-O11 lust Wednesday, a Paper Hang-
er's Brush In the Sixth Wind, al.oiit or

near Oeorge Walliiiirford's -tore. The tinder
« ii: plea-e return to Tin: Prune Lkiioem of-
tiee and receive a suitable reward.

P. O. THI I'l.KTT.

<lfT-,
f fh If

'

"riiViMAs
« :«r
s« K .N I V.

Opportunity if you do not
hk Ptrauc LatMnat.

The Board of Council will t Friday. May 1 ^ "-""•«

'""'.^o ' > p. 111. ty hear appeal- I rem ii-se-s- >l^\ 1^^' hal
1

|
- a hltf

|
1

. d! I
, .

. pal 1

.

'"'
'MVin

H
l\^..IIAItK .ctvi lerk.

J^,,j

/

N|,''liu l

'

1 ,.| 1'.'d K.' "s'.'I! i„ch owner can

blaster Commissioner's Notice

MASOX CIRCUIT COURT.

,
Aduj^r., *c., 1

Stanley Clark. *«., Defendants. $
Notice is hereby given to t lit. creditors or W

H. I 'lark, deceased, that the underslKIl.-d Mas

III the alHivo atyled c
1, fllce 011 Court street 111 the city of Maysville
from the date hereof until May lllli. l-lrj, ,,,

receive and hear proof of claims against said
ind lhat all claims not presented to

. oven as required by law, within the
time bIhivk specllied, will be tlu-rcat 1. 1 harred,

ALLAN D. COLE,
May llth. istt-'. Mastei I .nninlssioner

WHITE, JUDI) & CO.

-Ar« aUll la tht-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At He. 4S W. tseond Ma*

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
i Kx-reaMent Murreon Oood KamarlUn Huuaui,

Kl •clllif^ui . 1 11 o .1.1, in I.aim lew

PHYSICIAN ANlT SUfiflEON

IM t St'trf, ..,„ 1

"'jSVysvlTie'Chai
day night In

Chanter No. It-Meets third Mon-

May's"vVlle ComiVioi'dery No. 1(1- Meets fourth
Monday u»ihl In each mouth.

ottonitiyowa.

, OayJCAlfa Lodge No. 1:.'-Meete every Tuesday

liiiurvold Lodge No.L'7 -Meets every Wednes-
day II, Kill.

t'l-kilh Fllcampmellt No. d Meets second
»"'! fourth M lays 111 every month.

„,",',',",';,". :.

V
.".!V,

N "' --M«-..| ).tmra Monday
" Friend ? No. «. D. of K.-Mccts

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

• 41 W est Second Street,

Jewel Oas Btoysa. • MAYSVILLE, KV.

Geo. M. Clinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS!

Lock Box 417. MAYSVILLE. KY,

r.H.WADHWOUTH, 8K. I W. n. WADSW.

—ATTORNEYS AT LAW.—
MA VSVILLK, KY.

ThsisnsralpraoUceof Law.

COCHUAN k SONS,

ATTURKETS AT LAW,

COVVT BTHKBT,

ONI, A. COCHRAN, 1

' J.OUOHHA*. - MATSVILLE.tiT

C. W. WAKDLE,

DENTIST
Zwelfart'i Block, Sseoiirt aud Sutton Stretts-

Wh»n havliic Teeth Kx traded tak* tiu. AI>-
lolulely I'.lid.s. .uda.lt

KNIGHTS OrPVTHIAS.
Limestone Lod«e No. ;Ki-Meets every Friday

ihrht.
Maysville Division No. 0, f. K.-Moet8
iles.lny in every 11n.nl Ii.

seph Hclser Post No. l»-Meots first and
.... ! -iiiiiidays Inc"-'-

-

M. C. HulchinsCa
very Wednesday el

Le«ist,ur«-lsaa,- L. Mcllvaln and Joseph
M. Alexander. Maulstrates. hold courts on the
second ami loiirth Thursduysln March, Juno,
September and December. 8. M. Strode. Con-

<)nnijebur«-M D. Farrow and Lewis M.
1 1 -lli-s. MaKlsiratus, hold courts on tbe flrst
Saturday and lust Monday In March. June.
September and December. W. H. Coryell.

"euuesoays in March,
id December. George C.

0 E. Wells and W. W.
rates, hold oourts on tbe

1 I' Uuslln I ...11 t>

wtexw,>
r.,ry

r«
loiirth Mondavsand third T

'.Ic'.'

^ani—
« 1. , MaaiMiates, hold courts on the second
• ""'i,' 1 ' Saturdays In March. June. Sepleui-

slab"'-'
I ' ,,l

'
('"1 fl'arlcs Walllng-ford; Con-

Hi leiia-Willittiu Luttrell a
llateinan, Mairislrates, hold cot
ond and fourth Wednesdays Ii

Sepleinhei aud Decemlier. Jh
''instable.

Maysv
bird Tuesdays In each month.

HENEVOLKNT StlCISTIKS.

St. Patrlok'i Ueuovolout Hociety-Moeti
every second Sunday.
Soiiallty of the II. V. M.-Meets every Sun-

"rather Mathew Total Abstinence Saofety-
Meets first Sunday In each month.
Ancient iirdci ot lltlicriiiatis -Meets third

Sunday in each mouth.
Kn.ahi- ..I si. .lolin-Meeta flrst Tuesday

In each month.
tiermaii Itud. f Society-Meets flrst Monday

niirht In each mouth.

COLORS/) aOCIBTIES.

Cashier Lod»e No" ISI'if.'fc M.-Meets second

._Je No. HU.-Meets flrst

Thursday lu each nioutr

OOOl) SAMABITAN.

e. a. r.

.11 Iiod«e No. M.-Meets first Satur-
day and third Wednesday night lu each month.
Voutig s Temple No. 44.~Moets flrst Monday
Ight In each month.

Tuesday

1nevan Post

WsMTc
1 in each mm

Corps No. M , , 1
1 flrst

BAILBOAD SCKXDTJIi'B.

G^O
I No. 3 1 p in

x minutes to get olty time,
are the Maysville acoommods-

leHuntlr

V.i.l twentv
i.» lUamla

and Nos. 1 1111, 1 \ the F. K. V.
No. I 1 F F. V.i Is a solid train with through

dlnlmr car and Pullman sleepers to Washing,
ton, flalilinoie, Phlladi.lphia and New Yotl.
Ituoiis-h Pullman sleeper to Hichmoud. Va„
and tlld Point Comfort! No. 2 Is a aolldtrata
,1111. l u II. ,00. »l„..,K-i- to Washington, making
ail Hasten, and Southeastern connections.

su
1

,!

,

d
e
ay
B
r7h

,

.
,

v
u
e.r.

,

^
n
dii,r*

are d",,y exo*pt

MAVSVIU.1 DIVISION KENTUCKY CENTRAL.

for Parts, Le*.
Stanford. Llv-

„h, (.'umberland
and point* on N.

ington, Cloo.___.
niKslon, Jelllco, Miil.lle,
(lap. Frankfort. Loulst
N. ind M. V., Eastern D
Leaves Maysville at 1.'.I p m lor Paris. Otn-

Lexjujtcm, Wlnohester.
and iiiiliits 1 nl?Fra»i"Bn^

Aortaootind.

rrlve at Maysville at 10:10 a. m. and 8:»

II trains dally except Sunday.
dd twenty-sl» minutes tn get olty time.

Cincinnati, PorUmoath, Big Sandy and
Pomeroy Packet Company.

> splendid boats of tbis line, miming be-

!,„_^& 2-

frelght or passafe apoly to
C. U. PBISTBU, AtfsrU.

1 _


